
MONTH 0F THE HOLY ANGELS.

ý2' 1C HO Nvill let October coine and go -%ithouf
thanking of the Holy Aaagels, particularly
of flacdea.r Axgel ever by lis side? "For

" e lath given li s Azgels chargeortle
to keep, thee iii ail thy ways. In tlaeir hands they
shall bear thace up: lest thon dash thy foot against
a stone." They are hy nature pure spirits, higli above
flesh and biood and clay: vet, sucla is heavenly con-
descension, they are always beside us frail beings of a
lower -,.'orld, to watcla over us, proteçt us and carry our
prayers to God. They are tixe invisible inessengers be
tween two 'worlds going up on the naystic laddcr, seen by
Jacob in lais dreaixa, bearing our prayers to thec Tarone,
and coiniiig down.-again lad(en withi glts frir tieîr elieiats-

«cSec," says Our Lord, 'Itaat you despise not one of
these littie oues, for I Say to von thal thecir Augels in
lIeaven always sec the face of -My Father ". On %vliich
vords, St. 1-ilarius, a Fatlier of thc Fùurta Century,
writes "The Axigels daily, offer to Goâ the prayers of the

redeemed. It is aot sale todespise ozie whose desires aiad
ptitioxas are %vaftcd to, the eteraaal and invisible God by
,e sublime uninistry of the Axagels."'
'%Vhat oblir-1 ions are wc aaot uuder to our %?ear Guardiau
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Angels!1 St. Bernard sunis them, up ini three pithy sen-
tences. First, ve owe tbem. resbect for their presen ce.
"'Wherever you are,"> le adds, Ilremote froni the eyes of
men, in an inn or on the public thorouglifare, reverence
your Angel's presence. Dare flot to do before him what
you would not dare do before me." fly respectirzg the
presence of your good Angel you'worship, the presence of
God, "'for their Angels always see the face of zny Father
in Heaven2'

Secondly, -we oNse theni gratitutde for Ikeir favors.
'What.evls, both of soul anid body, do they not protect
us against!1 Hoiv many escapes froni teniptation, acci-
dents, mistakes iu life, dark and ruinous paths, do we flot
owe to themi WlxVat blessings have we flot reaped from
their care and intercession! \Ve should not forget their
kindness nor fait to give theni marks of our thaunkfulness,
especially on their feast-day.

Thirdly, ive owe theni confidezoe for ikeirpolcctioir
With au Augel. of Heaven 'watching beside us day and
niglit, defending us froni our invisible foes, always pray.
ing for us before the face of God3 Nwhy should wve ffear.
They are true, '.vary and powverful, why should we tremble
"'Thre Angel of thre Lord shall encamp round about thenz
that fear Hlin." Let lis place our trust in them, andlei
s'hall dwell lu thre protection of the God of Jacob?'

Thre Churcir gives a special feast on October 2nd to tht
Guardian Angels that we xuay pay theni our loving ho
age, and thre whole month te, ail the Angels that we ma,
cherisir devotion to theni.



GENERAL INTENTION FOR
OCTOBER, 18g.91

Nayned 4>' Leo XIII wl his special blcssing, ana given
Io His .Eîincezce Mlie Cardinal Prcefcl of Mew Pro,5a-

ganda-ihie Pr-olecr of Me// Ho/y, Leagze of//Me
Sacr-ed Hear/I-for r-econimendation Io Mew

Prayers of ail Mhe Associa/es.

Vin '-MADAGASCAR MISSION.

SUR y oung geograplîers, thougli just back to
N~sehool fromi tacatiou, could tell us witlxout

difficulty whtand -where -Madagascar is. It
is an immnse islaud lying off the south
casterxî coast of Africa, equal to Quebec,

uch larger tliau all Ontario, and six times the size of
Ireland,with a p;:ýpulation ofabout five înillions-xuore than
the Dominion of Canada accordiug to thue late census.

lu 1875, a hoiy bishop -was leavixîg tixe islaud after a
visitation of tliree nionths, and, a ddrcssiug the faithful of
the capital, lie said -.Illu siglit of this large city given up
entirely to heresy and paganisin, you niay feel discour-
aged on account of your fewness, but when St. Peter of
old entered nighty Ronie, thue capital of thxe universe-
with its millions of inhabitalits, lie ivas alone aud sur,
rounded with the idols of paganism ; yet a few years after
ward a Christian apologist was able to say w~ith pride to
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Romnan Eniperors: We are only of yesterday, it is true,
but already we are filling your mnarket placeF, your tribu-
nais, your armies, your very palaces. WVe leave you but
your temples.' I pray tliat God înay add to your number
also, and lie wili flot fail if, like the first Christiaus, you
are ail aposties of prayer. "

In truth, of ai the Catholic missions ain:>ng the hea-
theri, we believe there is flot one in this cenitury which
has, made sucli strides axid yielded sucli consoling fruits as
.àIadagascar. It wvas only ou the 16th August, 1861, after
repeated faiiures, that a mission vas opelied o11 tlie great
African island. God seeras to bave a speciai love for
islands, perhaps because the spirit of the big wvorld, Ris
sworn eriemy, lias lvss influence over them. Be that as
it niay, ]Madagascar, at tlis mioment, counts 39S stations
or Catholic groups, ii2,o00 Cathoiics, 54o schools,
and 15,033 pupils. Howv bas this Nwonderful resuit been
brouglit about ? If the uissionaries, are to be believed, it
vas by prayer, especi..lly by prayer that went straiglit to,
the Ileart of Tesus.

Those of oui Associates -vho ha-ve been accustomied, to
read tii? olderA.lesscngers niay reiner-aber that Madagas-
car vas the first mission which the ilessenger of the
Sacred Hleart, as far back as 1862, gave ont for the General
Intention of the iontli. Since that period, o:ir Hoiy
League lias neyer lost siglit of thue endeared iÎ.iand. iles-
senger readers can recali particularly how nobly ilicse new
Cluristians behaved w~lien, after the solenin conseciution of
thue mission to, the Sacred Ileart, tie Franco-Maýiagassee
var broke out and they were for three long years left witli-
out priest or guide ; or they inay recali the retreats of the
Hlova school teachers aud mistresses productive of so
xnuch good.

What encouragement for our Associates, old and young,
but especially the young, when they thus see that by their
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inorning offerings, their hours of -%vork, of silence, of re-
creationi well spent, every littie act of self-sacrifice, they
can obtain the light of truth and holiness for thouEands
living on islands and continents plunged ini error and
idolatry ?

But to return to Madagascar stili offering the richest
promise. The harvest of souls is great to-day, like the
harvest of w,%heat strei over our Northwestern. prairies,
waiting to be saved. But there are xîo workinen, no
money resources for tiiose poverty-stricenei mission fields.
And for the fle-v at Nyork, 'what obstacles and difficulties
surround them! Godl lauglis at our leariîig and nioney.
He does notwant our gold and silver, for " the earth is the
Lord's and the fuliiess thereof-" He lias created in -its
bowels the mrines of untold -%ealth. What He is Nvaitiflg
for is prayers and desires, and acts of sel f-denial. offéred to
Hii in un ion wiith those of the Hear, of Jcsus. \Vhe» fie
mensure is fîil, obstacles wvill disappear and ineans -will
a'bound.

As a Madagascar nîissionary lbas lately written, 'Ilvhen
so, niany of the faithiful w.ill seiîd up their prayers in
union wvith the Hearts of Jesus and 'Mary, '%'e shall see
clearer thaîi ever, ini the perseverance aud daily increasing
nuniber of Christians, a permanent miracle of -race
an striking effect of the divine rnercy.'>

0 Jesus, through the most pure,~ Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee the prayers, wvorlcs and sufferings of this day for al
thue ir.ientions of Thy Divine Heart.

I offer them in particular for the Missi<'n of Madagas-
car.. that the Christians of that vast island, assisted by the
prayers of Thy Holy League, nay obtain grace and mercy
to persevere and grow daily iu numbers. Amen.

329
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THE MEN'S LEAGUE.

(Confinued.)

ci OU were perfectly riglit, Fathier, iii surmis-
ii.Q ng tlîat 'we mnx of the Nvorld. could, iot

ý.j easily be brouglit to admit the wvant of an
~Association for frequent Commnunion. The
Svery points y'ou developed in our last con-

versation inilitate against the idea. The importance of
Communion, its sublinxiity 2iid iixnpressive character as
the central dlogmia and crowingi act of religion, seeni to
lift it ont of the spiere of huinan associations, and stanîp it
as pecuiiarly the objeet of Divine ordiunce. As I under-
stand it, the Divine founder organized the Cliurch
mainly wvith a v'iew to the administration and reception
of the Sacranuents, and especia]ly of t.lie 1ucharist. The
Churcli is by lier essence an Association for the reception
of Sacramients. Nay, more, lu connection Nvith Coni-
munion, 1 should put down as a positive irreverence and
distraction ail the fusa, and externai show of regalia and
badges and parade attendant on an Association. W'ýas it
not in the desert that the Prophet recei-ved the heaveniy
loaf froin angei's bauds? Sncb a soiemin act of worship
sbould be performied. in the awve and stilliness of self-
oblivion, to wlîich solitude and thie 'wilderness are more
conducive thaii the noise and distraction of profane
association."

There can be nlo doubt, dear Associate, that the Churcli
'was divinieiy institutedl to confer the benefits of Redemp-
tion on xnankind through the agency of the '3acramnertç,
and. especially of Hoiy Communion ; but also to, draw
nien and dispose theni to receive these benefits. This she
considers lier special 'work; but a general society does
flot dispense witli particular ones. On the contrary, it is



the nature of every broad and universal. society to reach
its end by meais of piirticular associations. Thus, iii the
bosoni of the universal society of nîankind striving for

happiuess in its widest sense, God himself has created the
particular societies of husband and wife, of parent and
children, of the family and the nation, of Churcli and
State, that mnen might the more easily reach that full
happîness which He intended for themn. As if these were
not sufficient, nien enter into ail kînds of associations
,with one another to advaiice their particular înterests.
We hiave associations for science, art, and literature ;
trade, commercial, and even electrical associations ; asso-
ciations for temperance and benevolence. Likewise, in
the supernatural society of the Churcli, besides the orders
of the hierarchly, there are religious orders, congre-
gations, sodalities, without niumber. It is the old
nxaxim, "In union there is strength" and wvherever
tiiere is a desirable grood to be obtained, or au obstacle in
its wvay to be overcome, or a difficulty to be vanquished,
there is a caîl for united effort.

"1cNot when there is already an Association divinely
founded and equipped directly for that purpose."

But you understand, dear Associate, thougli it should
be the broad aund direct end of the Church to drawv men
to the reception of the Sacraments, there miay be par-
ticular obstacles in lier way, varying with times, places
and circumstances, for the surmounting of which par-
ticular Associations may be necessary. You admit that
frequent Communion is an immense blessing; but who
will say there are not errors to, which nîinds stubbornly
ding, deeply-rooted prejudices, customs and traditions
hauded down from days of persecution, which thwart the
Churcli in lier ardent desire to inake lier children par-
takers of the blessing? Then there is the spirit of hcresy
and the opposition of the world, which caunot brook anye

2/te Mén's Leigue.33 3311
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thiug iii outward couduct opposed to tlieir inaxixus,
pet notions and stanîdards.

Say wvhat you w-.11, as long as the world is the world,
piety wvi1l iiot bc in the fashion. It will always te the
chosen target, if flot for the open sneer, at least for the
jeer, the criticisin, the ill-natured reniark, the envions
mind tralislated in look and inanner and coniduct. How
inany a niail, generous, straiglitiorward an(! brave iii all
other inatters, quails before the spirit of the world, and
stands a coniicted coward before bis owvn conscience when
tiiere is question of relig'cions profession. It is the old
story of l'eter's triple denial before the servant-rnaid
-whist the cock was crowing.

There is nlo use iniiiiiinirnizing the power of the slavery.
Ail, froni the niu iii lier cloister fo tie Pontiff ou his
throne, have to struggfle agaiust its inifluienice. '1'le bolier
the action, the greater the influence and the struggle. In
truth there is otnly oiie power on earth tlîat can overcoine
it. 111This is thc victory wvhicli overcoiicth. the Norl -1,
your faith."

]3efore the advent of thc Redeeiner, the Nworld, -%vhich
is the inpire of Satan, liad ail its owni way. The strong-
armed mn vas iu tran quil possession c f the house. But
a sûronger camne to oust hini fromi it. '« Now, shall the
Prince of tlîis -%vorld be cast foxti." By faith in 1-Hixu a:r.d
H-is truth, we risc above the world, its iaxîxus, its ideas,
ils faise standards, and enslaviing influences, to breathe
tixe free air of the liberty of God's children.

In this struggie we can and ought to enlist the power
of Association that by united effort we nay put the enemy
to flight. After all, the worid, like its ruler, is the veriest
of cowards, a serv'aut-maid before the strong man. How.
ever impudent, it will cower and tremble at the first sigu
of cesistance. It will surrender to one man who acts fear-
lessly according to his convictions, and will end by falling
prostrate and paying hini honiage.
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But wben there is a number, even thougli suxail, banded
i:o oppose its pretensions, its opposition ceases, and
instead of fearizng attack, it is rather its flattery and vain-
glorious appeals they shall have to dread.

This is why Associates of the I{oly League go to their
general Commnunion in a body, and with, badge displayed,
strong in the profession of the faith t1hat overcometh the
world, and of the love of Hitn by whc oi tlîey conquer.
After ail, it is the world wvhich is the great Pliarisee, and
every age lias its own peculiar type. In an age of indiffer-
entisux and unbelief, the Pliarisee stifles religious pro-
fession for fear of mien, j ust as in the olden tiîne hie
sounded bis trunipet, fasted and prayed publicly, to gain
their favor. The motive in each is the saine. The outside
'world is always cbangixxg, like its fashions, eînploying
opposite tucaus to the sainle end; but its spirit with4:i is
cbangeless and its motive utlvaryiiig.

Strong, therefore, in our faith iii Him vlio said: "Let
your lighit slîine before men that they xnay see your good
works and glorify your Father who is in Rceaven,"' in the
approval. of His unerring Churcb, which ha,,- eiîricbed
witb bier partial Indulgences tbe wearing of the badge,
and Nwith bier plenary, Iw'eulgenices the going to Iioly Comn-
=union in a body,, let us overconie the world and gain
faitlî's irnperisbable victory.

THE TWO PATHS.
A patb of thorns or a patb of fiowers-
W.hich. shall we choose, 0 heart of mine?
Passing blossoins or eternal bowers ?

Crowned with yonth's sunlight, 0 dewy hours!
Which shail we trace as oui bauds entinie-
A patli of thorus or a patb of fiowers?

"7

U

1>
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Mind and soul,,%vith your god-like poNwers,
Wliich is inieeter to be your shrine,
Passing blooms or eternal bowvers?

Leaiiîig down from your star-built towers,
Angels, wlxich is the miore divine,
A patlî of thorns or a path of floiers?

Jesus sweet, do the ruby showers
That fell with Thy leart's Iast thirclbings, sigul
P'assim'. blossonis or eternal bowers?

Courage, 0 heart, for this clice of ours,
'%Vrit iii the heavens. will stars outshine !-
A path of thorus or a patlî of flowers-
Passimg bloonîs or eternal bowers? S. M.P.

ONL'Y'A CUP 0F WATER.
P T -%as the inaxiini of a very holy religivcus, and

Seinli.ghtenied spiritual guide that if yGu are striv-Sing for tlic conversion of a soul -%liicli refuses to,
accept fthe lighit or enter the pafli of trutlî, you

*Ihave one resource-to iinduce it to give alis and
performi acts of nuercy and kindniess, ini vicw of God. Re
will not be outstripped iu gcnerosity, ixor fail to, revard
the services we rendfer others in His naine by tlhc only gift
of rmal v,.alue in His sight. Here is an exanîple froni fact
confirrning thie truth of the inaxuni.

If xas on a hot day ofjuly, Uic sun bkazingin a cloudless
sky, froin. wlîose rays eveîy living thing souglît sixelter. lu
Uhc corner of a cosy sittiug-rooun sait a younîg igirl ga7ing
froni lier slîady noolz at the brilliant, glare outsitlc. She
for one, -%vas %vell screcnced froin thec heat-the lialf-closcd
slîutters, tlic tiu loose dress, thxe ice-wvater on a table
near by, and the fin, Iyiug idly in lber ]ap, told better than
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vords that lier own cemnfort was t.he great, if not tie oiily,
-imi of hei existence.

Thec novel she held in hier hand -%as partly closed and
lier ey<es liad ceased devouring its contents. A puzzled
expresion -%as 011 lier face as thougli saine troublesomne
thouglit -was surging throughi lier brain.

WhIosoevcr slitzh -k'c a Z-clod ac n ' mnie

sfrllrceiea~'eard" She rélapsed into silence, the»
took lier novel and -%vent on readngig. But it liad certainly
lost interest. The words of tlie MaI-ster stil1 ranig in her
ears.

Suddenily the closinig of a gate and a step on thîe grav-
elled wvalk awaked lier froi» lier reverie, and slie Nvent
towards the door. A disappoiuted expression clouded lier
face as she saw a si-anger, a wouîan dressed l rusty black.
She looked tit -d and warm, and gave a sigli of relief as
slie stoodl witlîiî the sliady porcli. Her businiess wvas soon
exzplainud--shie w'agent for oinc of thiose countless in-
vezntions with iviiclî our land is overru, alla lîoped to Iget
au order for lier goods fronu mnany of the houses in the
toiwn.

id How~ 1 hate womczî agents,-' iiouglit N\ellie. 411 Il
just send lier about lier business. Oh, no: thlat woni't do,
1 rnigltjust as well be cvl-'nvery sorry,"' sie said
aloud. «'but I doni't wrant ta order :an of yanr sainples
'Von look tired, wvilI you sit clownî ie-e in thre sliride and
i-est Yourseif ? -

NC.-o, tlîauk you,-" replied tire wvoînan, 1'I liavent tî rxe.
I must visit all the houses liere and leave for tlie next
tawni thîls evenirrig.j"

<'Whosoever , jh-l ie a cup of cofdl ïvater ini nmv nazm
shaU,-cccive a -wamd !"1 Thievords cain e baick in 'Ne Ilies
brairi Nvith startling dlistinctness. '« 1'11 try it," slie said
to herslf -"At least let mne give vou a glass of cola
water, you look so Nvarnî, and the lie.at ox that dusty road
mxust be initenise."
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"IThank you,» said the wonian, "I1 arn very,%varm and
thirsty, but inost, people donit notice tliat."-

Nellie returned quickly witli a gobl et of ice-cold %vater,
-which the woiuau drank -mith evideut satisfaction, and
theu -%eut out inito the licat ag~ain.

That eveing, as thiey gathered round the tea-table, Nel-
lie's; brother nîiiscliievously said i-

."%otiier, Nells getting precious incan; a poor wmoran
came to tie door to-day and shie actually offered lier a
glass of co]d wvater, aud let lier go away wvitli that and
nothuxîg else-."-

,eli iaged and said that, fidn ttoo warm to

tak aylig but icc-wvatcr liers-lf, shie presuixued the
woni felt thc saine. Blut stili thîe joke %vas kept Up, and
for a few dlats, if aiv oneC camne asking for foodl, it was
suggcstcd tliat NeiI -sliould brin ' a goblet of icc-watcr.

«"Never mmiid," shie thoughit to iei-self. ' 1déid it for a
reward, and it lviII corne soine y"

At last the jolke died ont, as ail thiings wviII, aud even
the dreain of the proinised rcwvard fadcd froin NelIie's
menîory. It was the only reli<Tious net iii alifé of self-
iudulgeixce;1 but -%vlio will say tlîat, wlieîî two years, later
Nellie stood at the baptisia-l font in a little chapel, anîd
received thie rcgellrating wa-,te-s of flaptisIn attllelaUdsof
the pricst of thîe miec truc Cliurcli, it %vs nixo a re-ward
frorn Hini Nvhiose mnificence is, 'itlîout bounds.

In rclatingr this incidlent to ne, 'Nellie raid :-<g People
so, often have asked nce whlat I ]xad ever clone tliat,
obtaincd for mne tie grace to beconie a Catiiolie, and I
always raid 1 dîd mot renieniber to have pcrfornîed a good
,decd for God whilc I Nwas a Protestant. Blut onie day the
renienîbratice of nîy lioped-for recward camne inito uny inmd,
aud I feit tlîat Our- Lord liad indecd rcwvarded mnc a
tbousand-fold.1"

- -



BARNEY McCORMICK'S CONVERSION.

I.

"~' MEMBER, nay boy, titat your poor niother
~~ dîd ail site could &oto bring you up a good
~92(?iCatlolic, thougli a bard job it ivas under the

circuxustauces. But, God be px-aised, you're
now of n zge to renieniber lier teachings,

and sie has the consolation of kinoviug that youlve at
least niade vour Fit-st Communion before slie dies. Vour
fatlher -vas a Catholic, Barney, aud, your gra.iid-fatlier Nwas
a Catlio]ic, aîîd so %vere ail your relations, and if ever
you go backL on the< faitit yoie11 disgrace their mnemozy
and your Irisl blood.'l

Barney -was a lad of but ine years, and wvas standing,
bis eye-s fillei with tears, at the bedside of bis dying
inother, listening to lier last words of advice. The btouse
in wvhich, Mrs. 3icCornnick %v.-s iiearing lier enîd was of
te poorest I was fürnisied 'with the bat-est necessaries ;

for the good wvoian, lîaing lost lier liusband sonie years
befox-e, %vas obliged to provide, as weli as site could, for
the support of lierseif and lier youzigest boy, the pride of
lier lieart. Her liusband liad beeni an lionest hardworking
niaii, wvlio, for one reason or anotiier, %vas obliged to liv-e
in, the littie iillage of X-, situated iii the nortiteru
part of Eng]aud aîîd not far froin thte sea.

Rie had sev-etal otiier childreii, but circumstainces had
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separated them early in lif<e.. The eldest boy had takea.
the Queen's shilling and gone to India; the second was
a sailor, whilst the only daughter had married and was
now far away in Anierica, living, as it was supposed, soine-
wbere in the State of Fennsylvania.

Mrs. McCormick had found it difficuit to bring up lier
boy with anything like adequate kno-wledge of his re-
ligion. There ivas no Catholic priest iii the town of
X-, the nearest beîng ninie miles a-way.

But to a Çatholic miother, the love of God takes prece-
dence over everything else, aud, to the best ofhler abilit3,
she liad groulided, lier child iu the principal mysteries
of religion. She was a proud iother the day she set out
for the neigliboring city Nvliere the piestwas living, and
belield lier beloved boy niake his First Communion..

IlMother, 1>11 do as you say," replied Barney, between
bis solis. Il Vll say iy prayers and l'il go to, Confession,
but doD't die, inother2'

But inotlier did die, axid after Barnev lad beheld hier
lowered into, the grave, and -Mehe li ad alnîost wvept biis
little heart ont, lie was g]ad to, retire to the house of a
sympathizing friend, and tliere struggle withi tlie iirst great
sorrow lie liad kuown.

Fortune seenied to liave singled ont the youug- orphan
for a seafariug life. At an early age lie ivas eniployed to,
do odd jobs uponi the sinahl craft engaged iu the local
trade. As bis acquaintance wvith the sea grew, the desire
of 'Ilgoing to, sea," in the strict seuse of thec word, iu-
creased-

Day by daythe love for -his calling grewv upon hiini-be
longed to, be free, to visit, foreigui lands, to lie considered
an able seanian. Sucli aspirations, added to, the fact that
those wlth whoui lie -ças tbrown were not Cathiolics,
blasted the early impressions of bis religious teachiug.
'%Vlat wonder if he grew negligent about bis prayers!
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Alas ! lie was fast forgetting bis promise to bis dying
mother.

At lengtli, one day, having resolved to inake a miove,
-witbout saying a 'wocrd to bis friends, lest tbey should dis-
suade him, lie miade his way to the îîearest sea-port.
\Vhile walking along onîe of the quays, lie beheld a
large ship just about to set sal. The moment had conie.

4C Hello, captai»! 1 ave you rooni for atiother band? "
" 'No roonu," replîed the captain; eyou're just a littie

too late."1
" Take nie witli you, Cap," said Baruey : 'lyoul1 not,

regret it. l'ni a ready aund and a wtill;iug -vorker. Say
the word, Cap."

The captain was pleased witlî the frank, open iuanuer
of the youiig Irish boy. B3ut a unoxuent's reflection and
he called out:

'Junip aboard, thexi, rny lad, and give the niexi a lifr
and let's weigh axichor."1

"For 'wbere?"I eagerly asked l3arney.
"The WXest ladies,"1 said the captainu.

Thei darlixxg wisli of l3arniey.-icCormiick's hicart 'was
realized.

IL
Vears rolledl by. The entixusiasmn of the youug- sailor

had long since subsided axxd give» wav.y to an easy-going,
devil-nîay-care wvay of takiug things. 'rhere reinained.
not much of new for Barney MiýcCoriick, to experieuice in
his calling. Re had beexi to New Zealand several times.
He hadl visited the prir'cipal ports of the Chinese Empire.
H-e had seer. ail the Colonies, bad doubled the Cape,
been wrecked off the Coast of ]3razil, and saved by the
unerest chance.

'The impressions of youtli liad fadled away, and the prac-
tices of religion, so difficult for the sailor, had been grad-
r.ally abauxdoned.
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Once more ]larney fQund Itiniself on board a ship, bound
for the %V.est Indies. Upoii settixîg sail, lie feit a strauge
-enuotion -Mien his thouglits flew back to, lus fn-st woyage.

jhtchanges had taken place siuce then ! How niany
*of his old frieiids lîad passed away! This recalled to bis
miid the trying scexue at bis niother's deatli-bed. A tear-
drop glistened iii lis eye as lie renueuuubered liow good she
hiad been to lim. Ris lieart %vas softeixmg. He would

-_gadly have said a prayer for lier liad lie reuxenbered one,
but the words stuick on bis lips.

Hie was disturbed in luis reveries by tlie fxrst mate order-
nm1g lui a-loft to arrange certain ropes.

Days, wveeks passed by, -withi their usual nuonotony.
Pinie weatluer tiiere was lots of, anud tlie sailors had little
to do anîd pleuity of tinuie for ennui and gruunbling. Frorn
tunie to tiuuue a stou-iy speli occurred wliich -%vaklenei1 the
ien fromn their state of discomtent anxd sent a inanly tarili

thogh tlieir velus as tuey couubated with the elenients.
Oue eveuingi, afler a flne b)ut unusually hiot, day, the

memu were sittiixg arouuxd ou deck. Sonie were engaged in
splicing cables, others patchumg sails or nieuding thie awn-
iugs, others agai were inakiug odIds and enxds witli.their
jack-kuives, w-bithey listeined to one of their numnber
telling sone yarni. L\obody was workiug very!seriously
but ail were chiattimxg as 01113 sailors chat -%%lien thuey ar-e
ileariiug port. Tluey expected to arrive at Havana the
Dext day.

Il Let mne tattoo soniething o11 your ami, llaruey,"I said
Tini Suhlivan,3 onie of th.e jolliest of the crew, whlo had
.acquired no little reputation as au artist.

"Whuat'Il you put?" asked Baruey.
«lil put a slip," said the other.

"CSure ani'I've got a fluer slip than ever von could
m2ake," replied ]larney, as lie bared Iiis broad breast aud
-displayed a nuagiiificeut «thlre-miaster"I ini full sal.

«II put a Sacred Heart,»1 said. Tim.
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«A sacred %ýhat?"I
"A Sacred H-eart. Why, don't you know %vhat a Sacred

Reart is ?"I
Il ever heerd ol sich a thiiig," said Barney.
"W\eil, let nie niake it, ail the sainie; it '11 be a good

friend to ye."1
"What 'Il it do?"I asked ]iarney, laughing. "\Vill it

save niy life ?"I
"Better tlian that, îny mnan,' replied Tii.
"\hat ?"1
"It 'Il save your soul."
"Fire ahcad! ' said Barney.

The tatooing was a success. Tie Heart was pricked in,
in bine, and several drops of blood oozing froni the wound
were represented by rubbing in the juice of a certain plant
that Tim had wvith him. Ail adniired the ivork of art.

That niglit Barney McCorniick complained of a head-
ache, of pains in tAie joints, and a feeling of approaching
illness.

The next day word weut among the nieiî that their
conirade was dlown Nvitli thie fever.

MI.

Upon the arrivai of the ship, in port, Barneymras sent to
the Hospital, to which lie was confined for several -meeks.
At one time hîs life was despaired of, but gradually lie
raliied, and, aithougli still weak, wvas able to look around
for another ship, his own having set sail during his sick-
ness.

Atlength he sailed on board a vessel bound for the port
of?»Iontreal. Once at sea, thc convalescent mian feit him-
self mucli better, aithougli there reniained indications
that the trouble had not entirely left his systeni.

The voyage -%vas a long one; but at length tue shlp
rubbed up against thc quay bclow Bonsecours, and pre-
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parations were at once beg*un for discbargiug the cargo.
Barney did bis part of the duty with his iisual alertness;
but soon hie feit unmistakable syniptomis of a return of
the fever.

Trhe uext day found him at IFotel Dieu, where the good
Sisters slîowed h'm every attention. H-e was at once sent
to bed, the proper reinedies were admiuistered, and before
a week haci ended the patient w'as feeling iuuch better.
Re -%vas lying quietly lettiiig his thoughts take pretty
2nuch their-own course, wvhen a Sister silently approacli-
ing bis bedside and noticing lie -%vas not asleep, said, point-
inig to his brawny arni that lay carelessly on the coverlet :

«"\hat is that picture tatooed on your arm, n'y poor
man ?"'

"Its a Sacred 1-eart, Sister."l
cThen you're a Catholic, are you î,ot? " askedi the

Sister.
"'T ain that," replied ]3aney.
"C\Vlieii did you go to Confession last?"
"Nigli eiglitcen years ago, Sister."
"And Nvly didl you not go to your duty all these

years ?"
1 «Oh! I doiu't kn-iow," replied, l3aney. " Nobody ever

told me to, go very nxucli, and tlieii you know I %vent to
sea when 1 was quite youug and 1 got out o& the way o'
going.Y-

"W'%ell, tiiezi, you'll go to Coufession before yoil leave
the Hospital, and that is settled-won't you?"- said the
Sister.

I -wiIl," replied the other; "but I'n' afraid I don't

Il XVhy,-" said the Sister, "11you cani say the 'I confess
to, Almighty God ? '"

"lNo, I guess, I've forgotten it."
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"But you know how to, iake au act of contrition?"
CI've forgotten that too, I tlijnk.1"

"CBut can you repeat the 'Our Father' and the 'Hal
Mary ?'">

I think I know the Hail Mary," said Barney, 'Il but
flot very well."1

"11Commence nlow, C Hail, Mary, full of grace,"' said
the Sister.

Barney mnade aul attenxpt to continue; but, alas!1 it Nvas
a sorry "HFail Mary."

CiW'ell,-" said the good Sister, "I, will give you a book
and you wvil1 learn your pray ers and recite themn to me.
'Then we'1l see the priest."'

'19There's no use givîug nie a bok"said the poor =nan*
'I can'tread."

Tiien began the laborious task of teaching Barniey his
prayers. A, dozen tinies a day the Sister souglit the bed-
side of the sick man and repeated and made hi repeat
the necessary prayers. It was a bard task. he man ivas
willing, but the sneuiory had lost its freshuness. Neyer
having been exercised, it received with difficulty any im-
pression 'whatever. At first his instructress wvas on the
verge of despairing, but Barney showed a desire to, learn
and ain increasiug interest in thie instructions, and besides,
'whether she succeeded or not, wvas tliis îiot a soul for
which the Sacred Heart had bled, aud had that Sacred
Heart not set lier the task ? It became a labor of love.

The williigzîess whiclî farney had showii to go to Con-
fession was fast growiug iîîto au urgeut desire. He had
made sonie progress Nvitlî the prayers and wvas now daily
receiving instruction iii Catechisi, especially in wvhat
regards Confession aud Holy Communion. Again and
again lie had asked bis instructress wlhen lit: iiglit be
allowed to go to Confession; but she liad put hini off
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each tisse, in order that lie iniglt be better prepared. His
fast improvîug healtii-by this tinie lie couid waik about
a littie each day-was awakening in him a ianging to be
free once mare and to return to his fornier cailing, ta feel
again the roil af the ship and ta fili his luîîgs witli the
bracing sait sea air. It was a texnptatian; aine lie could
not long resist. -He wvas grawing impatient. The Con-
fession liad been pastponed sa aften, lie several tinies feit
tempted ta pack up his littie bundie and leave uncere-
monîousiy.

One day, Barney came up ta the Sister, sayiug, I'Sister,
can't I see the priest ta-day? The fact is VIn feeling
pretty strong now, and I wan't ta go ta sea just as soan as
possible. I can't wait inuch langer."

It clianced tliat at tliat moment tae.Chapiain entered
the Ward.

11 Well-yes ; there is the priest now, sa hurry off witii
you.,,

A few minutes later, Barney McCorxnick, lis face ai
agiow 'with joy, entering the Ward, hurried up ta the
Sister tliat lad taicen s0 zaucli interest in ilum, and, no
longer able ta restrain his emotionY cried ont:

"CIIve been ta Confession, Sister. It's ail riglit now. I
feel VIm twice the =an I was before. Tim, Sullivan wvas
riglit. The Sacred Heart lias saved mie.".

X. G.
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TERESA 0F CARMEL.

:âi'à7 truly Christian heroine wvas she whom. the
ti alendar of Saints conineinorates on the
i 5th of October. St. Teresa of Jesus was
born in Spai in lu 515, aud at an early

Sage entered the Order of Carnmel, of which
she afterward became thec lighit and reformier. Her asce-
tical writiiîgs ranlk lier witli the Doctors of the Churcli.

'IlShe is no niodel for me," 1 fancy I hiear soine of hier
youthful nainesakes exciaini, but indeed, though -called
to a bigh mission; you -%vill fxnd lier a perfect type of all
wonîanly virtues. While yet a youiig danisel in thé
voild, shie wvas iucli drawn to its vanities. Iii an
accouiit of lier life written by herself shie tells us she took
lier deterrninatioiî to enter a couvent, that, by eîîduring a
sort of purgatory *ii this life, she iinight go straiglit to,
heavea after deatlî. On enteriiig religion, however, Our
Lord gave lier sucli a flood of delightfül_ feelinigs tlîat she
neyer afterward lost the taste of theax. A few incidents
wili illustrate some of lier reuiarkable traits of cliaractei.

Her grcatest siiigularity -%vas that there -%vas nothiug
singular about 1her. A postulant -%vho received the veil
fromn lier, and had heard of lier extraordinary sanctity,
eaid to one of tlie niuns : I s Motiier Teresa really sucli a
saint as tliey say ? She seins to me just like other peo-
ple!-"

She was reniarkable 'especially for lier joyous spirit
and character. Travelling to visit one of lier distant.
monasteries, slie was accomipanied by St. Peter of Alcan-
tara, a nman of rather glocomy exterior. Stopping at an
inn for refreshmient they -werte served with dinner, and
conspicutous on the table was a plate of choice bons-bons.

'IMtther Teresa,' said St. Peter sternly, "<hlow could
one eat sucli dainties cousidering the pains of hell?"1
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"oh! Father Peter," answered t11'.: holy nuîî, taking
one of the objectionable daint es, "1how could one refrain
froni enj oying theni consideiing the joys of heaven ?"I

But the most beautiful anecdo.-te wvhich lbas corne down to
-us and the one which shows clearest hier perfect conforniity
with the wvill of lier Divine Spouse, is the followiiig:

One evening passiing throiigl a hall of lier monastery,
she beheld a child of surpaissing beauty. Shie stopped,
charrned w'ithi the lovely visitor: "Wbat isyour nane,
dear child ?"I she inquired. 'lNay, tell nie yours :first,"
replied the boy. " I arn Teresa of Jesus,"' answered the
saint. "And 1I," said tie child, "arn Jesus of Teresa,"
and forth-vith vanishied, leaving in the soul of his saintly
spouse an :ixdescriba1Alý sweetness.

Here are sonie of lier words: "&Let nie suifer or let mie
die!"I

"11Reflect seriousiy on the giory of heaven and ycu 'will
endure -w'ith patience all the blows aud mvounds wvhidli
you inust bear before you get there."1

"1The soul that fears Godl would rather die a tliousand
turnes than oifend Hrni inortally."l

"Be gentie and kind witli ail, but severe wvitli yourself."
But rnost xxoted of ail lier sayigs are those on lier fam-

ous Bookrnark thus rendered by Loiigfellow.

Let uothing disturb, thee,
Let nothing aifriglit tliee.
Ail thiiugs are passing;
God oniy is chaugeiess.
Patience gains ail things.
'%Vho hath God wanteth nothing-
Alone God sufficeth.
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Here are the same doue in rhynie by Lady Herbert:

Let nothing disturb thee;
Let nothing affriglit thee;

AU passetlî away,
God only shall stay.

Patience wins ail.
Who hath God needeth nothing,
For God is his ail.

Here is a paraphrase by a Carnielite Nun:

When crosses = n . (R ict thee. oh! let thy wvatc1îword be
Thy hoiy Mothier's lesson:- " Let nothiing trouble thee."1

If darkness round thee gathers, and fuls tlîy heart with
fear,

q"Let nothing e'er affriglit tiiee,"I she whispers in thy ear.

In every joy or sorrow whIicb neets tnee day by day,
She bids thee to reinenîber that "ail things pass away."1

If lonely or foisaken, by friends thou art forgot,
Trhy Spouse (sue doth remnd thee) is one that changeth

not.

NVhen hope Nvitimin tlîee wavers, and distant seexus the
goal,

H-ow "«patience winu2th ail thiugs"I she tells thy weary
soul;

That nothing iii this -,vide world is needfn!0 unto one
XVhose happy soul possesses God's eternal Son.

To drink the living -waters at any cost or price,
To quench thy ýthirst, she whispers, «IGod only doth

suffice."1

O sweet seraphic Mother!1 may these dear -words of thine
Heip to unite nme dloser unto =ny Spouse divine.
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NUNZIO SULPIZIO; OR, THE YOUNG
APPRENTICE.

(Coztznued.)
I-TER the death of his graudinotber, Nuiizio
-was left iii the care of a pateriial uncle, the

S only relativ e in Iiis native town. He stili
cz3iItluued bis studies, always rernainiug

dw% aliead in bis class. His obediexîce anîd
doiiysoon edae iiithsautvin i fe

Mlas! tiiese hopes were never destincd to be realized.

pinies against God-accusiing biis Providence of cruelty
and iinerciless injnustice towards H-is creatures.

unce'sciruiistaiteake bis necw-who w oiugc

virtus seeiedt putr Mii oto a r uflu isorgmet
in hs unleslians.lH i» o the r oe iet a nde

-moua woizzas lug sendsingse hui scboo wtilit bis is

Domiic rsoled t taedi naepl v leio uuLçg»ie

use to aiswr, « t haînnier iron ou the auvil ? I
The -nexectd chngesorcly tried thue cluild at lirst;

but ie oonbccuierecoxxciled, -iiii never after %vas lie
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leard to utter a word of cotuplaint. fis auint, wvlo kcnew
of bis holv ambition, seeing him bear withi sucli calm
resiguation the wreck of biis early hopes, ever afterlooked
-or hii as a saintlv child.

Toivards the endà of 1826 lie enitered as apprentice iu bis
uncle's shop. The accounit of the cruel treatînent to which
lie was there subjected wvould seeni iincredible if iiot sup-
-ported by the sworni testiuioiny of reliable %%-ânesses. In
spite of ail lie could dIo, bis ncle was nieyer satisfied.
Fror the day lie enteredl tili lie left, lus childisli efforts
were iiot awarded. even wvith an cnicouraging- sile. '%,orki
-was iuuposed whichi, at so tender au age, it 'vas iiext to
impossible to do. Loads of iroin xere frequeutly placed
ou hini whicli lie Nvas obligedl to carry more thau a -mile
uuder the 1buruiuig beat of an It.alian suit. Againi anid
agaii.,: 'bc -%as seci» goiing bare-footed, beut ahntost double
uniler lik, heay bd. If lie took more t]îan the liniited
tinue allowed liv his uncle, lie miet, oit bis returui, with a
torrent of abuse. Nor wvas bis iincle's temiper satisfied
with iiij.urious ivords. «More thani once, the blows lie lui-
flictedl oa bis uncoznplaiingi victini brouglit tears of
compassion to the bystauders' eycs. But, lu spite of ail bis
injuries, nieyer lid. lie show a sigui of resen tîuuenit, inor was
lie ever scen Nith a sad cou. tcenauce.

'Wlen aslked howv lie could encidure sucb, larsli treatuxent
aud, reinain sojoyful, lie ztnswered :-'"Helizzd readl iii the
life of Aloysius the cuelties whichi that saint inflictcd,
ont bis body, and lie %,waslhappy. Othiershad forcedliuun to
do whiat pL-rlaps, by bneflie would never lave the
courage to midergo. Bes3idles,"l lie ndcled, '" %vlieniever I
ani leinptedl *ith discourageuneuit or sadziess, I sacrifice
rny feelings to the Sacred Hea-rt, and grandia, ofteuî told
nie liow pleasing to fis grateful feart arc suclu offerings
whcîî made through love- 'WVhat appears trifluuug,' she

s'd 'is trcasured xipNvith inifinite care, and uianv a soul,
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wheu standingr at the judgment reat, wvill be astonished
to find that offeriugs wvhicli perhaps it hacl long forgotten
were remeznmbered still, and liad nerited froin Ris loving
Heart reivards far above his iost ardent liopes.' '\Vhez,
aloue, I often repeat the prayers wliich iny inother taught
me to say. Altliough forbidden to, enter the Cliapel -when
returning froxu work, I often stop at the door and offér to
Jesus, in His Sacramnezt of Love, the sufferinigs whlich I
have just endured. '\Vheui I dIo tliis, I feel. encouira,«ed,
and arn often filled wvith couipassion for iny uncle wlule 1
have noue at ail for niyseif."1

.N\uuzio had scarcely finiished Iiis fourth year of ap-
prenticesliip w-heu lie begali to, feel lus strengtx give Nvay.
Continuai work, bad treatinent, and thie %vault of nourish-
ing food, vg=aIuallv underniiined lis licalth. After returu-
ing, one cold winter's day, froux carryhug a heavy load of
iron to the summnit of a neighlboring inountain, hie fêlt
severe pains in lis lixnbs. Vie next day lie Nvas at his
post wvith ail the symptoins of a vilntfver. Hue con-
tinued to, work as uisual, but thc following iiuorninxg,%vas
unabie to leave lis bed. His linibs began, to, swell, and
soon it was evideut lie was about to be troubled witx a
dangerous tumior. Rlis aunt did ail she couid to lhave a
doctor cailed and the proper remiedies adniniistered, but
Doniie constantly refused. \Vhat niere comipassion
wouid have procured for thc greatest strnger, lie dellie&
his sister's son.

Seeing his victinm daily growing worse, lue begran. to
regret having taikeli him, and to devise ineaus to -et i-id of
hi:x. In tIcvllg of Aquila, not far froin Pescosauiso-
nesco, w-as an hospitai for thue heipiess. Tiuitixer Doxniuic
decided to have his nepliew conveyed.

lu January, i S3o, Numdo found huiseif environed %vitlu
coniforts such as lie liad not kuown since his grand-
mother.s deathi. Kindunesses of ev-ery description were
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lavisbed on him. AUl that, medical skil could accoxnplishi
was tried, but in vain. The disease was gîgto take him
to bis grave. Tiiereupon it was decidedhle should returu
to bis ncle as the hospîtal vas not intended for in-
curables.

Wlio can imagine the rage of Domiuic whlen lie beard
bis nephiew -%vas to bie thirown as a useless burden o11 lus
bauds! \Vbat woiider that the lîeart of the child sank
wvitlîîu bii whveni lie w-as drivex a hielpless invalid to bis
uncle's inhospitable door.

B3ut God does not abandon, even iu this world, those
%vho patieutly endure the trials Hie sends. lie gavetolbis
aunt a xnother's heart. \%Vhieuever lier hiusband was,
absent, she treated the clîild wvith the greatest kindiiess.
Slie ]ooked on humi as a saint, and considered lui a source
of blessing to lier home. Domnic, on tie contra-y,
remained as licartless as ever. The groans -wbicb. pain
wrung fronu the boy wvere enougli to put Iiiii iii a rage.
4C Not enougli to be a useless burden, you mîust try to bie-
conie a source of annoyance 1 FlI give you reason to
gi-oan," lie used to say, sniatcinig wbatever carne to baud
and beating the clîild without, niercy.

Nunizio feit heîly his forlorui state. It caused hM
maiuy an acbinig hecart, but iinstead of giviug wav.y to sad-
ness or discouragenient, lie strove heroically ta r.ake the
best of it <'At least," lie saifl, '< 1 can cease to disturb
the bouse, mid cver after, in spite of the niost tortiiring
pain, a iioan, or a wvord of comîplaint neyer escapedl lis
lips. To please lusi uncle, lie even tried to mialke hinîseif
useful, but to no purpose. The awkwardîiess -%vlic] bis
lanieness caused oiily exposed hini to Doiic'is licartless
derision.

But God bail reservcd another favor for the lioly chuld.
An old ni, nlanîed Galanite, often caine to sec hini, aud
,%as daily wituess of Uie crueities and neglect to wlîich lie

m
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'%VaS subjected. Whien offeéring sympathy, the child used
to answer, "' Vhat do I care for suffering so long as I can
save niy soul. If Godl will one day admit mie in His
Heavenly home, I don't care howv I arn treated here."

In spite of the resignatioli of the boy, Galante's lieart
was touched %witli pity. He resolved to have hini taken,
if possible, froin bis persecutor and placed in kinder
bauds. Hie knew of a paternal uncle of Nunzio's, nained
Francis Sulpizio, who was then living at Naples, a colonel
in the Italian. arnîy. Galante wrote hirn of lus young
nephew's inifirmiities, of the barbarous treatinent hie
received froni his guardian, and asked hinm to suggest a
uneaus of taking liii»i out of Doininic's bands. Francis
,was dleeply nioved on hearing of bis nepliew's sufferings.
lHe gave Nvord that lie shuould bc sent to Naples if his
uincle would consent to let Iiiiui go. But Poninie wvas only
boo glad togct rid of whuat he considercd a uscless burden.

In june, 1 S32, lie wvas prepared to leave luis native town.
lie took leave of bis auuut witlu every token of sorrow aud
gratitude, and, to the astonisuuueuut of aIl, before leaviug
the house, lie tlurew Liiinself at luis uiucle'>s feet, asked bis
blessing and bcgged pardon for aIl the fi-ults lie had com-
nuitted. Domninic, whlose lieart luad been, hardened by
avarice and greed, wluo luad renuaiiued insensible at his
frieuudless nephew's sufferings, %vas overconie at the sight
of such leroic cbarity. is Iueart w-as softened, and lie
'wa noved to tears -nu seeiiig tlue child depart. T.G.

( To bc cozzt&zucid.)



THE LEAGUE ABROAD.

Romne.

The Tercentenary of St. Aioysius was ceiebratedl iii the
Eternal City wvitli c.-traordina-y fervor and entixusiasui.
"iIt is truly a sokeui andl inost wonderful triuniplh,"
writes an eye-wtiess to the miglisi .Ilfesseci,,-r. This
marveilous celebration lias niow beexi goiing on for more
than a week-, and the favor and entliusiasni are growing
more and more intense.

1'On the feast itself, the crowdls -%ere so great and so
continuons, and the earnestuess in prayer so universal,
that it %vas truly astonislxing. On that day, more than
13,coo communions -were given in tha-t onie church, and in
nearly ail the otiier cixurches, 1 arn to]d1, the commnions
ivere vcry nuxuerous. Whiat is even more iiuportant is
the great numiber of siinners convertcdl, aiid thie evident
purpose sho-w n by so xnianiy to, Iead better lives."-

Germany.

VIE IOLY CO.XT OF TRIZVES.

\Vhulst al Europe lias stood by iii auxazenent at thxe
mobilization of xniglity arinies and tixe niarsliallinig of
campaigus in shain-battle arry, ecd nation trying to,
impress fixe other witix a sense of its power aud prepared-
mess, in the heart of Gerxnany there bas beexi going on
since AýUgust 2oth a real deuxonstration of faith and reli-
gion Uxsurpassed by auy of the ponmpons dispinys of Our

--- 0 0
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age. It was the setting up in exposition of the .seamless
garment, the very one wvoril by tixe Saviour ini His pas-
sion, and cast for in lots by the soldiers at the foot of the
Cross. Sent by St. Helen to, the Bishop oi' Treves at the
end of the fourthi century, rediscovered in the Cathedral
at the end of tlie twelftlî, and afteru'ards preserved under
the Higx Altar, NvlienlcL it was reinoved, and finally, after
a Century of absence> brouglit back again to the Catie-
dral of 'rreves in iSio, it lias silice been reverently kept
iii the Cliainber of Relics. Three tiixnes lu the present cen-
tury the relie lias becîx publicly exposed : lu iSio, wvhen
2ooooo pilgriiîns flocked to see it; in 18'44, wlien tixe nuni-
ber overpassed a mnillion ; and on August 2oth last, stili.
coutinuilng, silice whicli the nînuiiber of pilgriins to Treves
bias been estinîated at forty thousaxxd a day.

It is exposed on a kind of inarbie altar above the Highi
v Altar, iii a gilt case %vjth glass front, froiu whichi it is

plain.1y visible to the crowds. 'The silken. texture tliat
covered the Holy Robe is aliliost wvorn awvay, perniutting
the browuv yellowisli color of tlie seauxless garnient to lie
distixxctly sec».

Tlie towxi is fulil to overfloviiu, and processions 'with
sacred banners are to lie met wlth at evcry t'xrn. There
is a special procession for straligers every day at three
o'clock. The sick are allowed actually to toucli thxe Holy
Coat, anxd two prlests are always sittiîxg at eitlier side to
touch to, it objects of piety.

A great Catixolie Congress, presided by the leaders of
the Gerrnau Central party, lias quite recently beeii lield,
the great question for discussion beiîîg the restoration cf
the Pope's Temporal Power. A rnost important resolu-
tion wvas that to hold xxext sumner iu Switzerland an
International Cougressq, to whicli delegates will be iv-ited
froni the Nvhole Catholie universe. The Catholic lay
world is at last waking up to the indignities of the present



position of the coniînon fatiier of the faitliful. Nothing
could augur better for the future than the spread to Ca-
tholie Iaynien of ail nations of the Iligh and deterninied
spirit of the W'Viîîdtliorsts and Centî-ists, -%lio liave -%orked
for the hast twenty years such. wonders in Gerniany.

Belgium.

]3elgiuiii, too, lias haà its Catlîolic Coîîgress, the topic
of discussion bein'g the application of the principles laid
down ý thie l'apai hSncyc]ical to the actual condition of
Belgiuni. The hittie country %watered by thie, 7Ueuse lias
]earniedw~eJl the lesson taugilt it ini '79, mlhen the secular
school haw iiposed by the Liberals it liad electedl to
power, ccst the Cathiolic population, tliat is the hielgian
people, o-ver a million dollars iii one -vear. 'f lie pocket
argn et srchoeviiteineffect, and two years
afterward the Catholic, party was triumiplîantly returned
at the poils. lSvcr silice thie Catholic governînient lias
grappled îuiostsuccessfully Nvitl tlie difliculties and social
problems heft as a hxeritage ly its Liberal predccssors.
Oune of ils latcst enactiiients lias beei the prohibition of
elevex Frenchi newspapers of immnoral tendeixcies to be
iiported over the Unes.

The Holy League lias long silice takexi deep rcot in
Bel giuin> -,hcre it lias a special Messeniger widehy circu-
lated.

Holland.

It is ouly recently that Hlolland lias eniîerged froi the
period of penal ]aws and religious disabulities. Blut the
Catliolic uiiority as scoîx as pressure -%as rinoveü, 'with
a vitality gatliered fiîcin persecution, was uc.t long organ
izing and sendiug to parlianient a united plialanx that
bas proved ho tLrone and country a dyke againist hiberal-
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ism and revolution. Under an able leader they have at
the late election increased the iiunber of their represen-
tation to twenty-five,-enough to liold the balance of
power in the Dutchi Parlianient, conîposed of a lhundred
nienbers, and, with the Couservatives, to keep thie liberal
majority in check.

Ini Rolland there is scarcely a parisli iii 'wlich the Hlo-
ly League is îlot flourishing.

China.
God i Ris niysterious designîs on that rn3'sterious land

lias once more pernlitted the flourislingi and rapidly
growing' Christian settienients to be scattered and their
inhabitants to lie liunted to death. The late massacres
have beeni plotted and carried out by the secret societies,
aniniated iii China as elsewhiere Nvitli a demioniacal hate
against the religion of Christ. The unwieldy gc.vern-
mient, whiatever its good wvi11, could not apply a prompt
renedy. The Europeaii powvers, especially Franîce, have
tlmreatened retaliation unless an end is put to the cruelties,
so tha-t the Chinese E niperor at preseut finds lîinîself in
the dil eninia of a bonbardmnent froni sea or a revolution
froin the iinterior.

The Holy IZeague iii China lias k ept pace vitI flicth pro-
gress of Clîristianity. It lias a z7fcsseli,--r written i
Ciniese, wv1ich finds its Nvay into ev'ery Christian settie-
ment

Central America.
The Freeniasoil Liberals, liaviiug been defcated at the

elections held last fail i Nicaragrua, have resorted to
conspiracy, amîd stirred up a rebellioti against tue new
Catholic President. ]ýnergetic neasures, however, were
takb en and the revolution pronmptly put down ; the leaders,
aniong wvhom -wcre three ex-presidents, beig punished
wi~th perpetual banishumeit.



THE LEAGUE AT HOME.
Niagara Falls.

Ti-l HOSPICE: OP 'MOVNT CAl2%RMEC.

Where is the Associate of the Holy League -%vho is not
enro]led in tlue confraternity of the Scapular of Mount
Carmnel ? The following extract froiu an article under
the above titie iu the Pliiladelpliia illesseiiger, for August,
must interest our readers :

",'The Carnielites are about to build a "Hospice," and
have wisely chosen Niagara Falls as the most suitable
spot on whieh to erect it The word "cHospice'- explains
itseIL Monasteries have been renowuiedl for their bospi-
tality, aud lUount Carmnel -%vas, aud is, no e.- ception. From
the day on Nvbiicbi St. Jolin the Baptist sougluit its shelter
-vbi1e fleeiug froni bis persecutors tili now, it lias never
lost its reputation as an asylui wbereîn wvere found not
only rest anid food for the wveary body, but peace aud
solace for the troubled soul. H-ow nany Nvould -'wislî to,
wvithdraw from their distracting surroundins aud seek
refuge ini sucli a haven of rest! But distance, expense,
and Nvant of tinie, prevent it. The Nvant of such, an iustd-
tution in this counitry lias been deplored. \Ve hiave retreat-
bouses, but a Hospice is souiethiug more. It, too, is a
retreat-bouse, but possesses nian y otiier advantages
peculiar to, itself. The building to be erected by the
Cariiielites wNifl, in xnany respects, rival their inuotiier-house
iu Palestine.

'<Whlo wvill defray the expenses of sucli an undertak-
ing? Thlelbestanuswver to tbisquestion is to ask,\Vbo will
:not lielp sucbi a noble work ? Surely, nuo one devoted to
Our Lady of the Scapular.

«"«Those %vho iii any -way bielp the Nvork at NL-iagara Falls
should not forget that iii beconiug benefactors tliey
spilituially benefit theniselves. Not only in tbis life do
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thèy share in the Masses which wvill be specially offered
* for theni and ini the great works of that illustrions Order;

but, what is of more importance, after death they will be
* assisted by its suffrages.

"When, perhaps, their friends shall have forgotten
them, they will stili be renxembered at the Hospice of
Moniit Carmel, at Niagara Falls, where as unceasingly as
ilie roll of the xnighity waters, the praises of lier brethren
shall ascend,« like the spray-cloud, to the Throiie of Mary
for thieir benèefactors."'

Quebec.

Trhe great enthusiasmi -%itb which both men and wvomen
of St. Patrick's first enrolledtheinselves under the banner
of the Sacred H-eart League, shows no sign of abating ;
both. branches are steadily swelliîîg ini nunibers, and there
is every indication that ere long every member of St.
Patrick's, even to the young child, wvi11 beloxîg to it.
Thie untiring zeal of the good Rev. Rector seems to coin-
municate itself to eveii the coldest of tie inenibers, but
especially to the promoters w'ho are unceasing in their
efforts to enroll every one under the Sacredl Bannier of the
Leagne. The chiild-hike conifidence shown to the Sacred
Ikart is very consoling. \Vhat is stili more consoling is
to hear of the mny favors granted by the Sacred Heart.

So niany are the favors already obtainied that it bas
beconie quite coninon to liear people say, IIif yon -%vaut
sucli aiîd sucli a favor, ask it of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus."

Dnring the past nionthi, however, the Leagne bas met
with a great loss in the death of Reî. Father Louis Miller,
C.S.S.R. This saintly young priest has ever been remark-
able for bis devotion to the Divine Heart, and, since the
establishnient of the I.eagne in the Parisb, lie bas labored
zealously for its advancement. The entbusiasm and
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delight ivitli which lie iorked for the League seenied to
enkindie a like enthusiasm in others, and to set their
hearts aglow witli love for the Sacred Heart. Trhe Rev.
Father -vvas a niost zealous pronioter. We, therefore, ask
ail pronioters and associates to pray for the eternal. repose
of his "lpure soul,-" that he may rest for ever with the
blessed-R.I.P.

A PRoMoT1EpR.

Hespeler.

Please seud us more Messengers and Rosary Sets, as
the number of Promnoters is constautly increasing. Our
League is progressing adnxirably. We have at preseut our
eig<Yhty-five niembers, aud are workiiig liard to reach the
hundred.

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.
To MEssE.NGER:P OF SACRED HEART:

A nieniber of the League lias received a signal favor
througli the Sacred Heart. The intention was sent in
every iliontli for a year, with promise of ackn-towledlgnent
thrugh the .Mlesse;zgc-r. With thanks to the Sacred Heart
of Jesus,

A MEBRor mHE HoLY LEAGUE.

Hamilton.
In fulfilinent of mny promise, I -%vish to returu:i thiauks

to, the Sacred Heart of Jesus for the recovery of a lovixie
brother, whose cure wvas very doubtful.

Toronto.
Thanks are returned to the Sacred lleart for a tem-

poral fa-vor obtaiiied.

1 Renfrew.
In fulfilmnent of my promise, 1 'wish to return thanks

for special favor obtained througli the Holy League.
PROMOICER.
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PROMOTERS' PAGE.
Now that ail are back froin country and seaside we

expect renewed earnestiiess. Tiiere is one practice com-
inended by Our Lord hiniseif, Nvlicli ail ouglit to take to
heart and proinote: the keeping of the first Friday of the
month as a day of particular devotion. The Savion.r
chose Friday for His passion and death, o11 whichi to, give
us the greatest nmark of love, so H1e lias appointed and
blessed. it as the day of special devotion to is Divine
Heart. Every year it is the Friday followving the Octave
of the Blessed Sacranient whichi, at is own request, is
celebrated as the Feast of the Sacred Ileart. Zdcmanzd of
ihee Mla Mhe fir-st F'-ida 1 af/e>- Mue 0,la vc oftte I3iessed
Sacr-ament may be dedicaled Io a pzrlicitda; Feas! .li or-der
10 /iw' 0il Y 1 Htra;,.

In another revelation uno less explicit, H1e asked for a
Communion 0o1 the firstr-liday o: eachi niolitl. We kuow
that a particular exercise of devotion ask-ed by Our Lord
in an authientic revelation of this hind is always rewnrded
by anl Lxtraordinary outflow of grace. 'IAnd Ipromise
tee Mal AIyj Heai s/tall expand i/sed(Io shed witz

abzuzdance t/te izftztence of i/sZ e ace on a/lI thosc w/to renz-
der il tMis honor, said He off the Feast, and we nxiay apply
the saine to, the first Friday of the nionth. Whiere is the
cliurcli or chapel keepiig< it by particular devotions that
caunot count nluuibers of graces receivcd on that day,
striking conversions, lasting resolutions, special liglits and
aids, to say nothing of temporal favors ? Who that attends
these devotions cannot recali sucli graces?

Let Promnoters iuduce ail to, keep the first Friday
especially by their good ex.uxple, going to Communion
with. the badge on and attending the eveninmg de%, %ions.
The general Communion on the rtrst Suniday will be ahl
the more fervent. They %vho cannot go on the first Friday
may gain the Indulgences on the following Sunlday, but
they cannlot colunt o11 the special favors.


